
How to Make Mo»«F-

BT PIIZ-6&EESB HAIXXOE.

I will tell jot» » pla» for gaining wealth,
Better than ban*itu, trading., or lease» :

Xake a bank-note and fold it up.
And then yon will find your wealth increase*.

wai wonderful plan without danger or loss
Seeps your rash in your banda and witt nothing

to trouble it,
And eTery time that yon fold it across,
Tis Tilaan as ti« ugr-* of the dav that yon double it.

H0«Bcrriûl.
Cnarleaton Cotton,mee natl \avai stores

-Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON BAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLSSTON. Wednesday Evening, Sept 22. J
Corros.-The market-for this árdele showed an

easier tendency with some irregularity in prices,
which generally declined about «@«c V *.1he
demand being steadily ac live, and which was general¬
ly met by sellers. Sales about 700 bales, viz: 12

«t 23, 28 at 23«. 49 at 24, 62 at 24«. 94 at 25,16 at

»«. 134 at 25«, 27 at 25«. 184 at 26, 63 at 2C«c.
We quote:

Lmtiopoot CLASSinCATics.,
Ordinary to good ordinary.23 @24Ji
Lowmiddling.25 (¡»23«
MtddUng..26 Co-
Strict middling.26«©-

Brea.-The maiket wat hare of stock and co ousi-

nees waa don«.
NAVAL Sloan.-There waa a steady inquiry for

tala article witt the '.oliowing sales ; 5 'obis low No.

1 roam at $2 50 ; 73 rbis No. 2 do atti 80; 87 obis

of spirits turpentine, in country packages, at 39c.

Marketa by Telegrapla.
FOREIGN HABEETS.

LOXTON, September 22.-Noon.- Consols 92«.
Bondi 83«. ec gar quiet, both on the spot and

arnott
Evooiug.-Consols 92««a> 62's 831«. Turpentine

96a ML TaUo/éTa.
LITXAPOOL, September 20-Noon.-Cotton easier

but notlower; uplands 12« to 12«; Orleans 12« to

12«d; sales 7000 bales. «

Afternoon.-Cotton firmer but not higher; sales
-800J bale«. Breadstufla dulL Baccn 65* 6d.

* ¿ ; Evening.-Colton irregular; uplands 12«al2Jid;
c.' Orleans 12«al2«d; saleo 8C0O hales; lox speculative

.amort 4000 balea.
HAvax, September 22.-Cotton opened dull, both

«n tte spot and afloat: On tte spot If 52c; afloat

If45c
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Kaw Yoaa, September 22-Noon-Stocks and

money terribly excited. -Sterling-long 7«. shorl
7«. Gold 37«. Cotton heavy at 28« eta. Turpen¬
tine at 43. Ratm quiet; common $2 25; strained

»onunon$2 30a235.
Evening.-Cotton opened heavy and declining, but

closed firmer at 28« cents; aalt a 8900 bale*. Flour

heavy; superfine Stat« I6a615; common to fair extra

Southern lo 05s6 80. Wheat closed rather heavy.
, Corn a shad« Orsaar; mixed Western $19al 13. Mess

«X- «*l 75. Lard Heavy ; kettle 16«al9-H ci s. Whiskey
firmer, ranging from ll lealH. Turpentine 43a44c

Sosin $S 90aS. Freight fi drooping. Money active

to dote at 7 per cent currency to gold, with com-
" mlfsloes. Sterling weaker, cloiins at 7. Gold

greatly excltetï by the warlike rumors and tfibrt* ot

clique operators; an immense business was done;
the rate ran up to 41«. at which lt closed active and

strong. Stock*; after violent fluctuation» hanging
«m tte Central and Hudson, closed feverhh and nn
settled. Governments heavy in consequence of ice

: .avnanrtal excitement; 63*s 21«; Southerns lower;
Tenoeasee'si tn«, Yew 54 ; Ylrginia'a 54. new 58K;
Vorth Carolina*» Al«, new 47«.

Baiartnaa, September 2¿-Cotton r.omina! at 28

r|jj»VBoar weak atti quiet. Wheat dull and lower;
prime red tl 55. Corn dull and ranging at $1 26a
130. Fork A33a39.60. Bacon firm and active. Whis¬

key brisk at $115al 15«. Virginia's, old 45«; 06's
BB; 7'a 50; North Carolina's, old, 50 bid.
CraaxKAXX, September 22.-Oom dall and the

supply large at 96c all. Whiskey higher at il 15.
Fork dull at $32. Lard dull and offered at 17« rta.
Bkonldera 13«al5 ceats; aides 19<J9lCfiexitar_

. x w.w&w.&> 22 -MarftTs quiet and

unchanged.
WJXJtmoTON, September 2*.-Spirit« turpentine

rat 39« cents. Boam quiet at $2a519 for No J to ex¬

tra pal». Crude turpentine unchanged. Cotton has

-arber declined, at 25*25« ela.
AUOUOTA. September 22 -Market firmer and the

price« better; taita 440 bales; receipts 520 bale»;
middlintrsat25«a25«centr: ta

SavaxXAX, September 22 -Receipt» 23CC bales;
?alee 1200 balea; market firm; middlings 25« otu.

Moana, September 22.-Cotton demand fair

among a few, but closed quiet; sales 1400 tales ; mid-

düng 26c; receipts 1509; exports 292 bales.
Btw ORLEANS, September 22.-Cotton market

.ansettled; sales 1114 bales; nominally 27«a28 cents;
receipts 492S bale«; exports 777 bales, coastwise,

i. JTkior firmar at SS 85a6 20a6 ti. Sugar 12«al2«c.
Molaaaet, reboiled, 70 eta Gol i 38«. Sterling 18.

Sew Tora sight par a.1* discount.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, September 21_brrarra TURPEH-

. irrjra.-Thea e was a slight advance perceptible in the
market, and 300 casks were sold at 39 J»»39«c for
country and 40c per gallon for New York casks
Boars.-Some sales were made bat we were úna¬

nle to learn the figures.
Canna TURÍ-ENTINZ.-«ales reach SCI bbls at $3

tte virgin ano $2 50 for yellow dip.
Tia -98 bbl» changed hands at $2 60, an advance

«floe per bbl since tatt report
COTTON.-50 bales were sold at 25«c for low mid.
"

g, and 25o for middling.

filatitttj&tws.
Port oí Charleston, Sept'r S3.
* »_

raasrs or THE MOON.

6th,J2 hours, 46 minutes, morning.
-it Quarter, lath, 4 hoare. 3 minutes, evening.

? Flail Moen, 20th, S hour«, 21 minutes, evening.
^ Iaat Qnartsr, 28th. 4 hours, 2 minute*, evening.

ATATrttwedt Yesterday.
Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadelphia-

««tBuntoy. at4 A M. and arrived off thia Uar at

în^iî^î peetiav. Mdse. To Jno A TbeaGctry,
BO Bailroad Agent. N E Bailroad Ag^-G^WAimar

-JB Y ArgOT. ,T ll WfaA-yo, I W Bliss, H B.ecuoffft
Ob. W Blake, E F Benedekt, E Bates A Co, Budd A
Slake, Bollmann Bro*, H F Bak*r A co, C F Bart W
M Bird A Co, McDufl Cohen, Or»Le, Boylston A bo
"W H Chafes A Co, Cameron, Darklev & Co, L Cha oin
A C.-, PM Cohen. J Cosgrove. Chapeau A H efl", on P
Cleary, Cowie A Moise, J M Ear.on A Bro, Fowlie'-*
Book Store, C D Franke. C S Gadsden, W Gurnev J
Burkamp A Co. Holajes' Book Stors, Kinsman'A
Bowen, Klinck, Wickenburg ft Co. H Klatte & Co J
G Milnor A Co. Mrs C D Eendrick. A B Lewith. W A
Behrtens, McLean & Kendall, Marshall A Burge il
O'Brien, E Perry. C Bing, J Bussell. W SteeleTH T
Peake, agent, 3 8 Solomons, W fhepherd. G W Stef-
»ana, A seeberger, Stenhouse A Co, D 8 Qoarferjia«-
ter Departaent, D A Walker, P Write, P Walsh. G W
WiDla-us ft Co, Waller, Evans A Cogswell L Weis-
aopf, Col J A Yale?, J Archer, ( rder. and o'thprs.
Steamer Fannie, White, Oeorgetown. Mdse, ftc.

To Thurslon ft Holme«. O Alston, sr, J R PriDgle J
Levmaohn, rr D E huger and Mordecai ft Co.
8teamer pilot Boy, Pt ck. Savannah, via Beaufort,

Blufltoa, Hilton Heap, ftc. 3* bales sea Island Cot
ton. Mdse and Sundries. To J B llk.n ft Co, Rave-

" ?B-7~ ,°.vH, P°W°* Hopkins, McPherson ft Co,
,
* a reese], D Thomas, and southern Express Co.

From Ulla Port.

Cp Cor thu Port.
Bte» T ship Zodiac.-.at v.. .>-«, a t ."

Ks"ES^ SenilJWoedbory-. »t ualumote. Sept ia ^
Cleared for this Port.

Sehr ZetaPai, Thompson, at Eoston, Sept 19.

Sralpnews by Teinayrapu.

AGa^X¿ore!Ptímber
SAVANNJH, September 22-Arrived, steamahtu*

Montgomery and Magnolia, New Yoik.

Memoro nda.
The steamship Zodlaa will take the place of Ihe

Baragos*» for a few trips. The latter vessel laying
over for new boilers,

*
The bi lg Mary C Bose ve:t, frcm Charleston tor

beeton, was spoken Sep: lSJi, lat 34.16, ion 75.46.

THU Ul

TBE MYSTERY SOLVED.

THE times are pregnant wita startling event r; old

smi, théories, and fallacies are fast disappearinc
>eneath the gigantic wheels of progress and human

levelopment. Change is written with the iron

Sliper of time, upon all matter, seen and unseen,

material and spiritnal.lThe mighty, omnlprtent
power that fashioned the stupendous orbs that re¬

volve in the immensity of space, created all things
in wisdom and~purity. The majestic ocean, the

deep blue sea, the beautiful earth [and all things

thertio containsd, were planned and created by vir¬

tue of that universal law ol harmony, whese power

hold3 sway over all. Intelligence is manifested in

all created things, both great and mall-the tiny in¬

sect, the beautiful butteifly, and God-like man, are

eàclNndowed according to their kind, with that in¬

stinct of intelligence ordained by Him who "doeth

all things well."
Wisdom, Justice, and love are the three great stan¬

dard-bearers who-e sumptuous hands-mete out to

each individuality the measure of Divine, universal

law, designed by flat mighty Mind wbo fashioned

alike noble min in His own image and all lesser cre¬

ated things. The beauties and wonders of nature

never cease to the progressive human mind. Eter¬

nal progress is written with the unerring finger of

Deity upon all. The theme of human life ls laden

with sweet incense to all who, like angel« of mercy

ard goodness, are ever busy, ever ready to devise

mears for the alleviation of human woe and the pro¬

longation of life. 3 he unceasing march of Individ¬

ual and national progre ss is alone due to the bold

and fearless thinkers and actors upon tbe stage of

mundane life. The stern exigencies that contient

and imperil the gigantic minds of ail countries can¬

not awe or swerve them in the path of duty and

power. Disease and death now hold carnival through¬
out the land, suffering humanity calls loudly for the

"Balm of Gilead," whoje subtle, mystic power can

heal and save from wreck and ruin. A saving and

skilful hand may be found ready to administer to

the suffering at all times, in Professor HAMILTON, at

his old medical emporium, where thousands, from

all countries and clunes, have received the bealing
balm for every il!.

In Harper's Monthly Magazine for February, 1868,
may be found a Ufe of Professor R. LEONIDAS
HAMILTON, M. D., whose discoveries in reference
to

LIVER, LUNG AND BLOOD DISEASES
Are now attracting the attention of the whole medi¬
cal world, and whose success is carrying joy and re¬

stored health to thousands.
His well aile -ted cases of liver diseases, lung di--

eaee>, blood diseases, and diseases of tbe kidney,
t ladder, spine, stomach and other organs, are now

well known ail over the United States and Canada,
the West lcd e*. I ur ope, itexico, Sandwich Islands,
and m many of the commercial and missionary set¬

tlements in every part of the world.
For the benefit of the sick who may wish to know

positively when they have derangements of the
Liver ofmore or leas severity, a combination of the
nouai sympton* s found in such cases will be grand
below:SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
A callow or yellow color of the ekin. or vcilowi'h

brown spots on the face and other parti of the body;
dullness and drowsiness, with frequent headache;
bitter or bad taste in the mouth, dryness of toe

throat, and internal heat; palpitation of tbe heart;
in many cases a di y teasing cough, with sore throat ;

unsteady appetite; four stomach, with u rising of
the food and choking sensation In tho throat; sich«
ne's and vomiting; distress, heaviness ora Moa'ed
erfüll lee'.iug ab' nt the stomach and sidos, which ls
often attended with pains and tenderness; aggrava¬
ting pains in 'be sides, bick or breasts, and about
the shoulders; cai?, pain and soreness through thc
bowelsi, with heat; constipation of tbe bowels, alter-
naring with treqeeat attacks of diarrhoea, pi:e<, fla¬

tulence, nervousness, coldness of the extremities ;

rusa of bloo'l to the head, with symptoms o' apo

pier?; Dumbness ot the limbs, especially at niabt;
cold chills, alternately with hot flushes, with dull¬
ness; low spirits, ULsocubiliiy and gloomy tote-

bedings; and with ladies, female "weakress and ir-
rogu'ariti. s.

DISEASES CAUSED BY LIVER COMPLAINT.
The-Human System, the most perfect of al the

works of tb« Crei'or, is so constituted that, to be

entirely healthy, it mun throw off the waste, worn

oat, and poisonous materials ai Cast as it taken on

new materials for cur trod and drink. J tc f d i-

assimilated and made into nourishing and healthy
blood principally thrcuch the offices ot the Mom.rb,
liver and lungs. 1 he worn ont materials are niOM: Y

excreted by the liver, langa and kidneys; but ail
medical men have heretofore failed to recogacize the
vast importance tho liver as a blood purifying
and excreting organ. The most learned German
physiologist*, who base their assertions upon actual

experiments only, state that the amount of DUE

pouredínío meToTeínBeVeliH^atsy it'Wïnu M¿
half poonda. AU per»« na interested to know (his
fact, and the experiments to prove it, may consult
Verdaungs-saeftt und Stoffwhechttl Leipzig, 1852, or

they may see a rttume ot these facts in v of i al¬

ton's Pnyrfologj.
Remember one thing more: Thebüe is something

mor» than the natural physic of the bowels as has
heretoiore been thought hv eminent medical men.

The bile is mostly made np of the waste matter of
the blood-effete, wornont and injurious materials
It the liver does not make this hie sod pour it into

the intestines dsily.it remain*-in tbe blood as

a poison, lt poisons'the blood itself, and circulates
as Irritating and poieor-ous matter in the blood, to

every organ in the system.
The blood, poisoned with the daily accumulated

excess of bile returns from the liver to the heart,
and the nerves of the heart are affected, and we have
an oppressed feeling at the heart and paIpipat!on;
and if this cause is long continued, we set a chronic
Irritation, undu» excitement, and morbid nutrition

ol'the heart, developing many forms of Heart Dis¬
ease.
Jnat so with the Lungs. The bile poisoned blood

goes from the upper and right cavity of tho heart to

the lower cavity, and thence directly to the Innes,
circulating all through those most delicate organs.
The lung tiuues are poisoned and irritated, and they
invite the scrotulou» humors of the blood because

they are thus irritated. Hence Consumption, which
is Joeal scrolu'a, so defined and proved by Lugol
and all the most scientific au'bors. The lungs try
to oxygenize and purify the blood, and they do it m
a great measure, but they are overworked and irri¬
tated, and you smell the blood poison matter in tb»
man's toni breath. Catarrh, Bronchitis, As'bma,
Nervous Cough, and Consumption itself, are the re¬

sults. If tbe Liver had done its duty-made and ex¬

creted that Bins-tDe Lungs would not bave been
diseased.
Jnrt so with the BLOOD itself. If go-s from the

langs back to the upper left cavity nt the bean,
thence to the lower cavity, and thence through
the arteries and capillaries to cverv organ and tissue
of the system. Among the most Important ol those
organs are the kilnoya, furn i «hing theutinary se¬

cretion, a mott important excre'ion. But the kid¬
neys themselves are irritated and congested by the
pretense*of th- bile-poisoned b.ood, and they os¬

eóme diseased. Every person wbo hat had a liver
disease knows that the urine it scanty, high-colored
and loaded with red deposits, at time«, or other dis¬
eased pn. ducts. Hence, diseases not only of the
kidneys, bat also of the bladder.
But this it not aU-far frem iL Ino poisonous

blood gocd to tbe Blunt, and affects the great elec¬
trical centre of all vitality ; and the brain, stimulated
by unhealthy blood, cannot perform its office health¬
fully. The person has dullness, headache, inctpact-
ty to keep his mind on a BUblec f, cannot remember
has a crowded and dizzy feeling, lt sleepy, become^

[ nervous, gloomy, easily Irritated, And often hara
bilious or neuralgio headache.
And th* Dlood itself becomes diseased as it iorms

the sweat upon the sutface of the (ann, it is to irri¬
tating and poisonous that tbe person has d'tcolored
brown spots, pimplet, blotches and other eruptions,
sores, boils, earbuncl-.s, and other scrofula tumors
Disease oftbeLrvm iteelt it the most common of

all diseases. Ihe sudden change of the New Kooiana
climate, the malaria]influence or tbe West, and the

beat also of the South, as weh as the dietetic habit-«
' cTtbe people of this country, and other causes, »»'

tend to develope the Liver disease, in some ot the va¬

ried for ns, throughout the United States, lblau
true of both man and beast, as every butcher kn ; W3

thal he finds tbellvue or cattle, sheep and swine
diseased ten times where be finds any other organ
diseased once. Almost every person is öt'i'ouj at
some time, and many are constantly bilious
m*y be mero congestion ot the Liver and torpid!ry1
of Its function, or this may result in some structurai
or organio «ff ellon. But the Liver can nover be
diseased without affecting the stomach, towels, ano
the other organs we have spoken cf and cos'ivenee-
pi.es. dropsy, dlauhcea and impiverisbed blood" ar

among the necessary resul s.

.0HB0N1C MSEASE''.
PROF. HAMILTON will also inform thc- affl'ctcd

that having Deen wriiteu to by tbou-.ands ol patiente
his office has become the greatest centre for the
treatment of novel, interesting and pecnliar cases of
any pla<-e m the world. No hospital in Europe or

America has one-tenth tbe number of singular aod
remarkable cases as are presented, either personally
or by letter, at No 546 Broadway. It is indeod. an

lupoBrtm OF CLTRTCAL MTDICXJTE. Among the
thousands of cases arising from diseases of the Liver
Lungs and Blood which he treats, tho following re¬

ceive a prominent and most successful attention:
Sick and Bilious Headache. Nervous and Neuralgic
Seadacte, Chronic Diam csa and Dysentery, Cos¬
tiveness and Piles, Pimples. Eruptions ant rrown
Skm. Dropsv and Diseases of tbe Eidnevs, Consump¬
tion of the Blood. Scrofula in all its forms, Spinal
Irritation, halt Rheum and Erysipelas, Cancers,
j\stliira, Epilep'lc Fita. Nervous Diseases of tte
?cart, Diseases ot Females, and all diseases arisirc
awn Impurities of the Blood, Rheumatism, durch
and Throat Diseases, &c

BYNOP3T8.
For the greater convenience of those wishing to

write rn» about their diseases. I insert the following,
which embraces near'.y ll that I require to know in
mo.t cases: Have yt u constipation of the boweL?
Have you attacks of Diarrhoea ? Have you pains in
the back, side or shoulder» ? Have you a pain, or
tendtrnete about thc stomach ? Have you a drv.
teasing cough ? Have you sallow for yellow skin?
HVZ 32?«brown spots on your face or any part of
the body ? Have Ton a headache? Are you dull.
?litÄT? H*Ty°u » bi'terorbadtastein i

Lrf.yyS ? H*T ion an irritation or dryness in the 1

7%?1L"SB ,0Q P^Pi'ation of the heart? H*ve i

K, CTUL8ORLLOT,LMTC?? 16 r°ur appetite un- I
ste-dy ? ^Ie your etomach scur ? Do you -ai-e cr 1 '

pit np your food ? Have you any choking spells ?

re you troubled with sickness and vomiting ? Do
on feel bloated about tbe stomach ? Have you a

ired or sore feeling on rising in the morning 1 Do
on have eolio pams? Have you wind in the

(omach or bowels ? Eave you piles or fistula ? Have
on nervous and all-gone feeling» ? Have you cold
set and hands ? Have yon a rash of blood to ibo
lead ? Have yon uneasiness on lying on the sides ?

lave you fainting or epileptic fits ? Have you great
owneis of spirits ? Have you gloomy forebodings ?

'LEASE READ THE FOLLOWING, AND SEE WHO
ABE CURED.

B. LEONIDAS HAHELTON, M. D.-Dear Sir-Duty
irompta me to a most grateful acknowledgment of
he astonishing success of your treatment in my

.see. For nearly three years 1 bave suffered from

}attarrh, Netvous Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
ind Extreme Nervousness, insomuch that life had
lecome an intolerable burden, and death was looked
or as my only release; physically and mentally
ireken down, I was utterly unable to do the duties
>f a minister, and was preparing to retire from the
ranks, when providentially, my eyes fell upon your
idvertisement in the New York Methodist. I had
ttready travelled far and expended so much in tho

rain effort to secure a cure, that it was with great
reluctance ind little hope tbat I addressed you.
four reply iusoired me with hope-your remedies
nere received and taken, and the result was as mar¬

telions to those who knew my condition as it was

rrailfying to myself. IQ THEE WEEKS I was again
¡a fha pulpit preaching with unusual vigor, and
ny services are of any value to the Church, it is in-

lebted to you, under God, tor their continuance,
iou may refer to me at any time, ind I shall be
aver pleased to bear testimony to^your extraordinary
ikJ. Yturs, truly,

Rsv. JOSEPH JONES,
6t. Joseph, Mich.

CASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
It is with much satUfacüon that I invite particular

attention to the following voluntary statement of the
rainent Divine and Missionary, the Bev. A. A. Con¬
stantine, recently located in the interior of Africa:

No. *3 AN.X-BTBIET, NEW YORK Crrr.
DB. R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON. NO. 516 Broadway-

My Lear Benefactor: A sense of duty impels me to

say that your medicines have done for me what no

other physician has been able to do 1 have been a

reiferer for many years from diseases contracied
while laboring aa missionary in Africa. Last fall r

was declining fast, »nd had all the symptoms of
Qtiick consumption. I applied to you for help. Yon
remarked: "Before I get through with you, I will
make you feel several years younger than you have
ever felt since you left Africa." 1 Uaought but little
of THAT, cu I had often rrented similar atturaneet
from eminent physicians, both here and in Europe ;

but in less than two weeks all my symptoms were

entirely changed, and my health and strength im¬

proved very laat In a few weeks I found myself in

the enjoyment of better health, and able to peform
more labor, mental and physical, tban at any p evi-
ous time since I left Africa. May God bless you in

all your researches in Bis great laboratory, and make
you bis agent in i catering thousands to health.

Brv. A. A. CONSTANTINE.

bTRONGLY CORROBORATED.
No. 113 HARRISOM-STREZT, )

BBOOBXIN, N. Y., January 20,1869. J
TO THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

Duiing my labors in publishing and editing a

newepaper for manv yea s in this eily, and al«-o in

the Lerformance of my duties as a clergyman in this
and other cities, 1 have become thoroughly and in¬
timately acquain'ed with R. Leonidas Hamilton, M.
V.. the justly célébra,ed Liver. Lung and Blood
Physician of this elly, who is locate! at No. 516
Broadway. The Uocior waa for many years a regu¬
lar rractic.ng i hystcian. and also tor tome years a
profess ir in one ol our best medi al schools, ano
auriog euch extendive experience, has fully realized
the inadequacy ot the ordinary treatment made use

of in ali chronic diseases, more especially that dais
of tronblc arising from deranged fonctions of tte
Liver and digestive organs. Ho at once set himself
about tbe study oi this class of di*eases, dete. mined
to mate them a speciality. Laying tbe vegetable
world under tributo, he bas made discoveries and
compounded specifics on sound philosophical prin¬
ciples which have made the moat wonderful
euri B in the armls oi medicine. 1 iver. Blood,
Lune an?? Nerven, dlseasea arc now virtual y
under his fu'1 control, and yield to thc
mairie. subte power or nit remedies. I have
myself seen a number of those t ho have teen saved
IPI n the hand ol deatb by his power, wLen Oas un

fortunate >-utterers seemed doomed to an early grave,
and all oiber treatment was of no avail. In addiuou
to wt:at lean vouch for personally, I have aurie
evidence from other clergymen, physicians and cml-
uect men of tbe highest oheraeier, who have also
bein K.v. d by tl is wonderful treatment, and who
speak in the hiebest praise and gratitude of Dr. Ham¬
ilton an a pbysica in aud a gendeman ot honor and
miegi tty. lt is hut tliuply slating the posnive truth
when I say Uiat it is wall known throughout this
country that whore, bis works are known, and the
fruits of li» skill have beeu wi'netted. bc H nlgbl)
esteemed by tbe people a« the most eminent and re¬

markable physician in tte treatment ot chronic dls-
eaars of ibe age. AS thc result ot' a lone personal
aud tami lar acquaintance with Proitesor Hamilton,
and h.s unparaleiled snccess asa professional man
ol tbe highest order, I franki >. express the hope that
diseased humanity in every part of onr land mav

avail themselves ol his most remarkable skill, and
thus share thc noble I lettings so kindly and freely

Most respectfully, f REV. W. B. JACÜBá.

fTHE WORE GOES BRAVELY ON 1

jf?ANQTHan cxxnorMAK CUBED! I.RBB
Ihe eminent divine, Bev. J.~,W. Hinkley, of

Athens, Maine, write.-: tja** .*>

"My health has so far improved from the t-ff-, cm of
your treatment, that 1 am able to resume my pastor
«hip. Had it i ot bren for your mediane J ihould not
be living now. To yon, with God's blessing, do 1 owe

my worldly existence. I am a living exponent of the
worth of your matchless remedies, and I shall here¬
after deem it a part of my religious duty to recom

mend all suffering with diseases of the Liver or

Lunga to speedily apply to you. May God's bless¬
ing attend your worthy efforts for the relief ol dla
eased and suffering humanity."

AN Ol HER CLEKbYMAN HEALED!
BOOHTON N. J.

B. H. HAMILTON, M. D.-Dear Slr-It is with

pleasure tbat I communicate the result of the use o:

your med cines. When I first visited your office in

New York I could scar--* > walk into the office with¬
out exhaustion. Wita al. y-ur prestige as a success¬

ful physician, I bad but little hope that you could
cure me. There was nothing strange in this, four

years and lour months had passed away, but during
that period I had suff-red constantly with chronic
diarrhoea and piles. 1 bad some of the best physi¬
cians, and UBed everyLing 1 hear: of tbat I c u)d
procure; bnta 1 in vain. Why should I think that

you could do me mote good than other»? But, sir,
Justice and gratitude compel me to say that alterthe
use ol your medicines the result was a complete
cure. 1 caunot capet to be freed from liabilities to
attacks of disease any more than other men. I wish
1 had ibe voice of «even thunders, and could assem¬

ble the Kick mibe world, I would direct them to

you. sir, as one tully compétent to heal, and whose
generous and noble tat am would not allow exorbi¬
tant charges. Your» trulv,

REV. GEORGE H. JONE*.

A CLERGYMAN CUBE!) OF RHEUMATISM.
POlNTVILLE, N. J.

PBOF. R. L. HAMILTON-D- ar Sir-1 have pur¬
posely delayed writing in order to give you the re¬

sults of your remedies. The medicines eui. o to
band in due time, and I commenced Uiing Utan as

instructed, and have persevered. For the first weekl
could oot see much change; the second week thei*
«cerned to be a saving uwayof the disease; and at
the end of the third week a decided chance for the
ti-tier was manifest. lam now able to walk a.out
with case and comfort. I send you my sincere and
mauy thanks, and p ay that God may bless and pre¬
serve your lite for many years. I lee! that under
the blessing of l iv.tc 1 rovadencc, you have done
great things for me.

Yours truly, BEV ISAAC HU3G.

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE.
Mrs. Rev. George C. Haddock, of R pon, Wis.,

writef :
"i he remedies you sent mêlait spring worsen, na»

a char a. throuvhout my entire system. 1 do not be-
U*vc I should bavel'vod until the present time had I
not used your n edición It is my sincere praver.tbat
God m»v blezz ¿LU ^^io-jrcu many Icu»; years :
minister to the physical being of diseased huuaauity.
All that I can doto extend your field of labor shail
be done earnestly and willingly."

HABD CASE I
SPEKE, RIDLEYS, LIVER AND BLADDER DISEASED.

DR. HAMILTON-My best friend and Biother-You
have *avrd my hie ! This is not only certtin to rn;
own apprehension, but oil my peieoual 1: iends who
have known my sufferings so loni? aid so well, join
in this opinion. From a spinul disonse 1 have suffer¬
ed for years what nc tongue can tell. Besides this
disease, I have been afflicted with aggravated affe:-
tions ol the liver and spleen; and my kidneys and
bladder have been so diseased that other physicians
havo tried their skill in vain. I have laid in no-pi-
tals formonibs. and 1 have again aud again consulted
the most eminent l.bysii'ians and surgeons in Bos¬
ton, New York, Charleston. Ciucinnali Chicago, ana
other cities, withor.t reeaid to exocuse. They were
men ol leai uiug und {.Teat reputation, but in ali hon¬
esty I inu«t say they do :c me no good. After trying
Oaoroughly their saill, ihey have hal to acknowledge
my cass as lomplieattd and hopeless-"incurable,"
as they have termed it. In nine weeks \ ou have
cured me-made me a new man. I had no hope nor
had my friends; but I am EOW right; I am well; and
rejoice thar, after eightecu years ol svfiering, I snow
what it is to tnjoy the bleeeed, joyous foaling of
health, v'gor. life, freedom from pain, and with the
power to work, think and enjoy my self. I offjr j ou
this testimonial gladly; I hope it wül lead hundreds
to you. I knew that whereof I here testify; and I
»hall ever luke the ureatest saiislaction in recom¬
mending yon to all the afflicted, for to you I owe my
bfe. Your true inend and brother

A. G. BUTTERFIELD,
Monroe-street, between Bedford and Franklin

Avccuee, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RHEUMATISM COBED.
William McNellis. Eagle Bock, Venango County

Pennsylvania, writer
1 return my sincere thanks lor having permanent¬

ly cured me of rheumatism, after having suffered
severely for about seven years. When I had doctor¬
ed with other doctors and tried all the patent me ii-
rines I could get with no avail, and was so bad that
1 could hardly get out of my henee, and part of the
ame not able to get out of my bed, as I was aff etea
n nearly every joint, I thought I would try you as a
a-t resort. To my great Joy. in lees t^v three
veeke I was able to go out and jump with tbe most
ictive man in the ukice. In one month I was per¬
kily cured, and had gained seycotecn pcundf ; and

never bad better health in my lite than I bave en-

syed for the last six months. Hay God bless yon
nd your miracnlons remedies.

C¿ S ES OF ASTHMA.
AFTON, N. Y.

"o PROF. B. L. FAMTLTON:
Dear Doctor-lt wss between six and seven years
was affl c'ed with that dire malady the Asthma,
md aanf employing the best medical skill m thc
lountry and taking all tho patent medicines recom-

nended, withont avail or any permanent relief, I

legan to think there wis no cure for it: bnt notic-
ng an advertisement cf yours in one of the Nev
fork paper», it was with the greatest reluctance I
"rrote you, as I then expected it would not r.enefit
ne and would be woise than useless In this I was

jreatly disappointed, as I bad not taken the medi¬
ane more than two weeks before I «as able to do
tight work on the farm. Before this I could not at¬
tend to any business, being completely prostrated,
ind after taking two package] considered myself
perfectly cured and my health fully re-established-
the bronchial difficulties and all bad symptoms
being entirely removed. All this is attributable to

your unrivalled medicine, under tbe r'vine sanc¬

tion, which I trust, with rn», will ever be remember¬
ed with gratitude. I cannot close this communica¬
tion without expression of my heartfelt gratitude
and thanks for the timely aid you rendered my
daughter in Consumption. The efficiency of the
medicine in ber case has been truly miraculous.
That hectic cough and flush on the cneek, with the
other consumptive symptom-*, have entirely lott her,
and now, after a period of five months, she is enjoy¬
ing good health and is quite robust, so much that
she has engaged to teach school this summer. You
are at liberty to show this letter to any similarly
afflicted, jr publish it as you ihink proper. Any
letter of inquiry I will cheerfully answer. I am, dear

Doctor, with miny thanks, your humbie servant.
JOSEPH LI TXLE.

IMPORTANT CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS.
Bead the following evidence of what my treatment

has done in a case of Ibis disease, hitherto consid¬
ered incurolle: FUCKSART, III.
DB. HAMILTON-My wife was afflicted with fits for

ten years, attended with great spinal ar.à nervous

debility, she doctore ? with several plo sic ans, but
all tono purpose. 1 read one of your circulars, and
was so impressed with your new and simple theory
ot disease, that I determined to try jour remedies.

Everyone ia ibo neighborhood cried "bunibu;:."
but, thank God, failed to dissuade us from our pur¬
pose. As you know, we sent for some of your reme¬

dies, which, with the help of God, have completely
and permanently cured her. She has not had a fit

?ince; ber back is strong, and her nervous vitality
and strength have returned, is every attack ste

had was severer than the one previous, it is reisona-

ble to suppose she could not have lived long but for
the timely interference of your wonderful skill. To

God ba the praise; for so speecily and miraculously
have your remedies worked that I can but rec m.ize

yon as an instrum-nt- of Divine power in rescuing
my den companion from a terrible death.

JOHN S. SHARP.

CONSUMPTION CAN BECUSED.
Do. tl atoia ooon THAN ALL THE PHTSICIANS.

Mrs. Catharine Abderson, of .Southampton, Bucks

County, Pennsylvania, write-:
"Your medicines have wcikei wonders-in my

ease. Previous to tatiug your remedies, I hive doc¬
tored with three different physicians, all ol wboni

pronounced roy disease consumption, and Incurable.
Cod liver oil and different kinds ol syrups war«

taken in great quantities, but to no purpose. I u-

confined to my bed for six months, coughed con¬

tinually, and raised great quantities of matter. My
throat was swelled ont nearly even with my chin,
and my sufferings wera most intense. I had not

taken your medicines more than ene week before I

found great relief ; my cough was much loosened,
and 1 breathed with greater freedom and ease. My
appetite was better, and I felt that a new life bad

opened before me. I ewe my very existence to ycur
great skili and invaluable remedies."

IN HIS MERCY HB 8AVED IHK AFFLICTED.
Mr. John Lewis, of Zollarsviile, Washington Coun¬

ty, l'a., writes-s
..1 he medicine you sent mc last spring acted like

a charm. It rclievrd roe very soon ot. a deranged
Ftare of the liver, stoma.'h and bowels. Thcmirked
cvulgarity of your remod;e9 i-, whilo they act di¬

rectly arid thoroughly on the diseased orgaus, they
do not depress or debilitate the system like other

Liver Remedies I have used. I consider you fully
master of your profs'slon; and, lrom your open,
lair way ol dealing with me. I deem you an upriott
conscientious man, os well as au arcomp isbed

physician."
CURED AFTER ' LONG YEAR-."

LANDIUDOE, JEFFERSON COUNTT. TENN

Dear.Doctor-It is w-th great happiness that 1 lak-

my nen in haijd to inform you of ihe good eBwmm of

your truly valuable remedies, I really believe that I

would long ere this have been in my grave hal it

not been for your timely aid. God only knows the

long years ol suffering I endured previous to adopt¬
ing your treatment; and, now thu I am free firm

pain, it seems as though a miracle had been wrought.
I have recommended several to apply to you, and

you may rest assured I will do all I can for you.

May God aid you m your praiswortby efforts in re¬

lieving poor diseased mortals.
Ever gratefully yocjs.T»» T* T»T r Tcnv

CASE CF AGGRAVATED STOMACH DIFFICULTY.
Mrs. Mary A. Wbiteiord, of East Florence, N. Y.,

writes:
'PROF. HAMILTON-My Dear Hr-Your medicines

were all promptly received, and taken according to

directions. Louise ls a well girl again, i never ex¬

pected to see her so well as she is. she eau do a

good day's work, and can walk a milo to Sabbath
school and me ting. She se: da ber most sincere

thanks, and says you have done -great things' for
her. You hive restored ber sin.lng health In a

very short lime. We shsll be grateful to you as long
as we live."

'Takes Pleasure In Matting Known

the Good Results."
Mr. J. H. Moshell, of Columbi i, Georgia, writes:

"I received yr ur medicine and took aa directed,
The effect was entirely satisfactory. Have handed
out the circular you sent to me, and take great plea¬
sure in making known the good results."

Mri. L-thea A. Smith, cf Evergreen, Avoyelle.
Pariah, La., write s :

"I feel and know that I am gaming rapidly all the

time, and 1 know not how to expte-s my gratitude to

you for relieving me ol pain and nisrry. I hare no

more gloomy forebodings; menses are regular, di¬

gestion good; in short. I itel like my former self

again. Anything"! can do tor you, ny influencing
others to apply, shall be done with eatn-stness and

great pleasure. Send mc some circulars, for I feel
that one should be in the hand:« oi every diseased
person tbrcugtiout our impoverished Southern
count ry."

Itaising Blood Cured in Fonr Days.
Mr. L. C. Wcooby, of tfonttan, Texas, writ's:

"For two months previous tc taking your medi¬
cines 1 had been coughing up a good deal of blood
and muter night and nay, and could not lay my
bead down without this matter would run up lu my

throat, causing avery unpleasant sensation, and re¬

quiring a good d«>al of coughing and spitting beton-

tue throat could be cleared. 1 took your m-dicines
three or lour days, ifAen J cease t lo ttntgk vp either

blood or matter. I have been g lining ever since. My
appetite and strengt b are being restored, and I con¬
sider myaeli in a fur way to fully recover, thougü
m V ca-e tor a long tim» has been regarded a-hope-
e«s."

TORRANCE. YALABOSHA CO , Mus
Di» R. L. HAMILTON-My Dear SI : Six months

ago, when 1 read y ur advertisement in the Metro¬

politan Record, my wife «as, and had been for two

years, suffering from liver complaint, chills and lever,
and other ills so coramos IU our tow .'ands of the

South, and wa« so reduced (having been confined to

ber bcd for nearly a j ear) that I did net think she
y'i ever recover. She comment ed the usc of your

medicines, and to my surpnee btgan to improve the

first week, au a ha* rtcuuiiy gained nnt 1 the present
time. She is now able to attend to ber household

duties, and 1 diem her pcrm.nently cured, fhe is

(lively and che-rfu I, and fee's that yiur remedies
should find a p'ace in every sou horn house. I am

flso happy to udd that your treatm'nt *p rbrsrLa-
USÜJ in mv i -vTi race has been o nally assatisiaciory.
Befcre using your medicine, I han reen sui je t to

severo attark-i for fJUT years, and. having tried eil
the different Pain Eillers, Uniment», 4c, despaired
of being cured.
The use oí your medicine promptly, and I believe

permanently, cured mo. iou can, if you please,
make use of ihis letter, as I feel it mv duty to do all
in my power in this humbug age to extend the prac¬
tice of ene whom I know to bo ^capable of doing
what he claims. I am weil known here, as i« also
what you have done for me. ann have already ic-
duoed several to apply to you. and I »ball net rest

until I have made you and you and your wonderful
cures known to all thc diseased iu this region. May
God bless the efforts you put firth 1er toe healing ol

the sick and the afflicted. Yours, truly.
RODERT sf. WiLBOÜRN.

ANOTHER APPEAL IO THE INCREDULOUS.
So well knowing tte general custom of the Amer¬

ican people to denounce all advertising physicians
as "humbug." without knowing anything at all in
regard to their inetits. in a Kimon to the numerous

¡md wonderful testimonials from some of the thou-
lauds who have Deen cured by me, I publish below
the names and addresses of a few reliable busine.-s
men, who kaow r-e as well un a man ol integrity and
reliability:
John Proper, Waterford. NY; Thomas B Slinger-

land, Home, N Y; Timothy Cronin. Attoruey-jt-law,
No 161 Broadway, New York City; J M Emerson. No
83 Nassau-stavet. New Yo-k City; Norval M White
clerk in New York City Postoflke; Dr Palmer, No 78
Fourth avenue, New York; City; Edward Burlin¬
game. Troy. N Y; Harvey Wilcox. Ridge Mill", N Y-
the Bon R o McCreary, Gettysburg, Pa; ci W Lord'
Atforney-at>law, No 55 Liberty-etreet, New York
City; Charles Van Benthnysen ft Sons, State Prim¬
or», Albany, N Y; Joseph Anderson, St. Adams-
street, Brooklyn, N Y; h Hoy Morrell, sandford, N Y;
Daniel Edwards, Otrgo, N Y; Martin Decker, Box-
bury, N Y; Ibomas Colby. Morcsville, N Y; Ihomas
Fitch, M D, Prattville, N Y; A B Rand. ft Co, Drug-
cli-ts, No Isl Wiilnm-stieet, New York City; John E
Van Efren, Atforncy-atlaw, Kingston, N Y; Oscar
Hamilton. Sanford, N T; Henry Biers, Chicago, Ul-
Coolidge ft Adams. Druggists, No 103 John-street'
N Y; J Tillltson, clerk in the New York Postoffice;
E Harmon, Gettysburg, Pa.

lt most be remembered that the above are all
good, reliable business men, to whom any one may
refer by letter or otherwise as to the reliability and
honesty of myself as a man of business. AISJ below
1 give another list of responsible per. oas who have
been medically treated by me with great success

ry one of whom will answer any questions by letter
in person In regard to ny treatment In their

isca. Had I the space, and were it possible, I wonld
abllsh the history and character of each casein
ill. 8ome of them were most wonderful cure», bnt
ir want of space can only refer to tbem in a general
ay. I do this to give the skeptical all the evidence
i my power o( my reliability and remarkable skill,
further wish it distinctly understood that I DO

BT CLAIM TO crjRZ ALL CASES, for all reasonable
copie must realize that there is a p»int in diseased
mdittons which no human aid can reach, however
ell and skilfully it may be directed. In many in-

anees of these grave cases tbe true physician can

o -much to soothe the pathway to the grave, and
ms correspondingly elevate the undeveloped spirit
ad give time to prepare itfor a higher existence.
Tothill (.arter, Esq. A Han tic vi lie. N Y; Mrs
amuel Lee. New York; W C Porter, Millwood, Mo;
ahn A Young, Davcnna, Ohio ; samuel M Wagoner,
sq, Dillsbury, Pa; AnnCBradford, Potter, Pa; Mrs
8 Whipple, Cambridge, Vt; hue J F Barnett, Pa¬

riel Depot, d C; Emily W Reid, Ellicottville. N Y;
E Fish, Esq. Moline, 111; Miss Ella M Backliff, st

[«ry's Qa; Sabina E Olds, Westport, N. Y ; Jas A
ickett, Esq, Jacksonville, Fla; Louisa O Cobb.
Inbbardton Vt; AdamGmbb. Louisville, Ala; Mol-
e Brooks, West Point, Ga; J L Higbee, Esq, Cat-
iiaugus7N Y; Francis E Wood. Esq, New York, N
¡Alice EmondB, Hackett Blver, N Y; Mrs H A

avior, Fast Troy, Wis; Mrs Mary E Mitchell. Jersey
hore, Pa; Mrs Abirah Dedrick, Sterlingville, Penc¬
il vania; J H Spencer, Sugar Grove, Kentucky; Wil-
am Freeburn, Latrobe, Nebraska;Herman Uearlien,
sq. Atlante. Georgia; J M Vansyckle, esq. Wal¬
ala, Washington Territory, William Walker, Irq,
Pellinrton, Iowa; Edward Hutchinson, Esq, Cbate-
rorth, HI; P Scbemerhorn, Bloomsviile, N Y; Mra
Laidlow, Box No 73, Fort Wayne, Ind; Manon A

Iranda!!, Nile, N T; B Kale Roduey, Coatesville, Pa;
Irs EW Chase. WarsaF, N Y; MS. Ham'lton, Pine
Huff, Ark; Charle-i A Keeler, Esq, Attorney at Law,
lblon, N Y; Mrs C M Welsh, Farmer Cl y, 111; Miss
fattie Liwrenco, North Leominster, Mass; William
mith, Esq. P 0 Box, No 58. Poi tl ind, Me; NE
licks, Wetumpka. Ala; J J Bisel, Lockhaven, Pa;
Irs Samuel tawyer. Grout's Corners, Mass; Lizzie
1 Barris. Winchester, Mass; cornelia A VanViict,
ericho, Vt : thc Rev Washlngtou Mo laris, Sidney.
Icio; Mra H (Jarrott, Kansas City, Mo; Benjamin
terry. tea.. Mallei}an. N V; Alexander Hughes,
;to, Poughkeepsie, NY; Wm B betts, Esq., Nor-

lalk, Conn; 8. f. Parker, E-q, Alabama, N Y.

REMEMBER ONE THING 111
READEB: Do not I hink Uait yon cannot bo cured

lecauso you havo tried other remedies. Let it be

litlincfly understood that many of my remedies are

mown only to myself, for many of them are dlscove
ies ofmy own, and are compounded according to

ny own reasoning and extensive experience with tho
lek.
All sick persons must remember that if they wish

o be put upon a courte of treatment which will cure

hem, they can write to me their present symptoms,
ilainly; or patients can mark the symptoms they
lave, as above published. I can In every instance
ireecr.be for them just as well aa tbongb I saw them,
or I have constantly thousands und-r my treatment
n various parts of tho world whom I never see, all
if whom I cure as speedily and safely as though I
?ee in pprson-in fact, some of the best cures ever

nade, I have perfected in caces I never saw.

All 1 wish to know In any ca«c ia the most promi¬
nent symptoms, and they can just as well be written

is t ld to a phvsirian, and he can treat the ca-e as

fasily os though the patieut wero present.
Pleiso write to me at one, nil jrs afflicted, and 1

will answer yo i pr mptly atiü to thc point, and state
fully the facts as they appear, and whether you can

ar no: Se saved. DJ not rive up, even though your
family physic-an has dono you no good, tor I have
saved thousands alter all hope had fled and the grav.>
was near. Th» wisdom and goodness of a just Pro¬

vidence will not withhold the noble means for the
salvation and happiness of his suffering and crying
children. Also, if you expect a full and specific i-eply
to your letter, always enclose ten cents-postage
must be paid in advance.

Notice.
Professor Hamilton has now ready a pamphlet

containming a biographical sketch of his remarkable
life, with a liOaograph picture ot himself. This book
siso contiins a comple'p history ol Frofèssor H.'s
wondoriul cures- bis theory ofdiseases and the oulv
raturai, safe and positive treatment for all chronic
diseases-a valuable work for every I ody, FEST FBEE.

Have no hesitancy in wntmg to the Doctor, and
state to bim your case in full, und he will deal hon¬

estly and promptly with you. All letters to him
must be addressed thus:

H. l.Ko.MDAS HAMILTON, M. D.,
No. MC BROADWAY.

Care of ros'offl:e Box No. 1052. New York
The number of the Po'tofflce Box mist be put on

each letter to insure safety.

L,1!!»T OK t l-.NSKI.s.

CF, CL HA RFD AND SAILED FOR t UM i">tiT

PORElttM
LIVERPOOL.

The Duke of Wellington, Allen, sailed.cept 1

British bark Dalkeith, Langwill, sailed....-august 19

The Hombarsund, Nielson, up....August 13

DOMESTIC
BOSTON.

Ship E leu Southard,-,up.Sept 17
Bark B B Walker. Pettengill, cleared.Sept 7

Bria Adelaide, Wilson, up.Sept JC
Sehr Zeta-Psi, Thompson, cleared.Sept 19
Sehr Joseph Long, Perry, cleared.Sept 17

BOrXPOBT, MK.
Sehr David Talbot, Amsbury, cleared.Sept 16

NEW TOBE.
Steamship Zodiac,-, up.^ept 19
Brig Marv Frances, Francis, up.Sept 19
Brig J B Kirby, Barnard, cleared.Sept 14
Sehr Jessie L Leach, childs, cleared.Sept ll
Sehr Ellen M Baxter, Bogers, cleared.Sept 13
Sehr Isabella, Burton, cleared.-i pt 13
Sehr Conservative,-, up.Sept 14

BALTIMORE.
Scbr Francisco, Crowther,up.9ept9
Sehr S E Woodbury,-,up.Sept 19

Consignees per goat n entonna Man road

September 28.
1512 bales Cotton, SC bale« Domestics, 80 bbls

Flour. To Railroad Agent, Kirkpatrick & Witte, G
H Walter a; Co, Claiborn, Herring A Co, Courtenay
A Irenbolm, J B E Sloan, E J Wies, A J Salinas, W
W Smith, J D Aiken A Co. L D DeSaussurc, Mowry
A Co, Graeser A Smith, Reeder A Davis, W K Ryan,
J B Pringle. Ravnel A Co. G W Williams A Co W C
Couru ey A Co, Willis A ( hi.-o:m, Stenhouse ft Co,
Frost A Adgcr, Ecslow A Co, B C Sharp A co, and
others.

Consignées per Northeastern Kailroad
September »».

119 bales Colton. 4)7 bbls Naval Stores. Mdse, te
"o J Marsaali. Jr. Kinsman A Howell. J V Barden, S
D ht' ney, W K lu an, J B E sloan, Reeder ft Davis,
Wi.-s k co, Ct W Williams ft Co, L Cohen k Co, aid-
well A: Sons, Claiborn, Herring k Co, A J Salinas,
Brodi- * Co, Mowry k Co, Pelzer, RodgeTS k Co, M
J KLvene'. Frost lc Adgcr, Graes-r A- Smith, ll in¬

tone A <'o, A S Johnston, Ravenel ft Co, B A Wine
berg, rhackeliord k Kelly, U Hartman, J Benbow A
A Goldsmith A- Co, Thurston ft Holmes, ll H iain,
and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamer Faunie, ironi G-'or etown, S C-Mr

Devine and wile, T Mc feely, P T Henry, a E Darn-
weil. J H Rainey and wile, and 5 on deck.
Ber steamer Pilot Boy, lrom havannah via Beau¬

fort, Bluffton. Hilton Head, ftc-W Ruy, Ma-ter ca¬

pers, Miss Capers, W H Berry, wile and servant, Mr
Josephs. J Bischoff, C c Cole. Dr F E Wilder, D Wul¬
burn. L Buck, C Dunu, Mrs W ll Harrison, J Nay¬
lor. Mrs S'uart and servant, M Politzer. G Water¬
house, W French, J M Morris aud wile, and lb on

deck.

J*. K lt G'S I MVK.ts IL RUSSIAN

HEALING SALVE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTED
innumerable cures, and bas gained for itselfa great
reputation. The discoverer of this Salve bas applied
itwith eminent succe.-B in thousands nf on^::

mg md Ci/túi-an War, and has cured dangerous
wounds, iu nianv rasf B considered mortal.
MR. E. BERG is the soie possessor ot the valuable

secret of making this Salve; from his exporieuce ia
using lt in Europe and tho success attending its ap¬
plication there, he has bceu induced to introduce it
into the United States. IT RELIEVES PAIN !
Iho=e abo havo Wounds, Praises, Cuts of all

kinds, ot Gores, Felons, Scratches. Musquito Bites.
Fros: Bitten Joints, SoreLii s, ChilblaL 8. Children's
Scorbutic complaints on Head and Fa-.-e, arc speedily
cured. It bas proved r.f groat advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for pothered breasts, tore

legs, ft?., through confinement, and other causes
ll acts liko magic in removing Boils, Pimples, and

Cutaneous Disoases, and has been succc-sfully
used for Corns, Bunions and Sore Throat, bv apply,
lug externally every cvenicg before going to bcd.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c. JOC, and $1

per .Jar. (/thee. No. 2<J0 Bowery, N. Y. None- genuine
unless countersigned E. BERG'S IJNTVEKSAL RUS¬
SIAN ri EA LING SALVE, No. 2C0 Bowerv, New
l'ork. For sole by JOHN F. HENRY, Nc. 8 College
Place. New York. ttuth June 25

ßE C ARK FUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOC T A Iv K ,

WHEN YOU ABEEXHAUSTED BY OYEKWuRK
if bead or hand, and feel tbe ni ed of somethii g itv
neeralin*, don't drink whiskey or any intoxicating
hine, whether under the name of Bitters or other-
»Iso. Such articles give just as much strength tc
. our weary bodv and mind as the whip gives to inv¬
aded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulant» are

injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
ay DEPRESSING REACTION.

Dodd's Nervine and Invigorator
s a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which is
SUT attended by REACTION. What it gains for
roi St maintairs. When it rt freshes body or mind,
t refreshes with natural strength that comes lo stay,
ire- are not recommending teetotalism in tbe Interest
if any faction; but long and ex'ended observation
eaches us that he who resorts to the bottle for rest

>r recuperation, will find, as ho keens at lt, that he
s kindling a fire in his bones which will consume
ike the flames of perdition. Turn from it. Takes
onie that will refresh and not destroy. DODD'B
NERVINE is for sale by all Drugniats. Price One
jr Uar. See Cook of Certificates that accompanies
a:h bettie. 7mosJune 26

UÛUWÛBS.
¿IOUTH CAIIOLIM RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

CHARLESTON. 8. C.. 8ept. 15,18W I

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,
he PASSENGER TRAINS of the flou'b Carolms
tatlroad will run as follows :

FOR ADGUSTA.
.eave Charleston.8.30 a. M.
irrive at Augusta.4.45 ??. M,
Connecting with trains for Monti,ornery, Mempbu,

{ashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery inc

¡rand Junction.
FOR COLUMBIA.

>ave Charleston.S.fO A. M,
Lrrlve at Columbia.1 40 PJL
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester R*i)

oad, »nd Camden train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

jenve Angustí.8.00 A. M
Uri ve at Charleston.4 00 P. M
Leave Columbia.7 46 A. SC.
Uri ve at Charleston.4 OJ P. 5.1

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
Í6CNDATS nerran?.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M
irrive at Augusta.6.lu A. M
Connecting with trama lor Memphis, Nashville

md New Orleans, via (ira-1 Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M
lrrlve at Charleston.4 CO A. li

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston...'.'."..6.05 P. M,
Arrive at Columbia.4.45 A. M
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville ar d

Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednesdays
.nd Fridays with charlotte and South Carouna Rail¬
road .

Leave Columbia.5.50 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5 80 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.4.05 P. ll.
Arrive at Summerville. 5.30 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.36 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and ColnmbU Passenger Trains on MON¬

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and between
Camden and Ringville daily, (Sundays excepted,)
connects with up and down Day Passengers at Ring¬
ville.
Leave Camden.6.35 A. M,
Arrive at Columbia.11.00 A. M.

Leave Columbia.145 P. M

Arrive at Camden.6 On P. M.
(Shrn*di H. T. PEARE,

Sept 16 General Superintendent.

N E VT KOUTE NORTH!

THE ST. LOUIS

IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTBERN RAILWAY

U now open for business from

COLUMBUS, KT., TO 8T. LOUIS.

Making the quickest, safest and only all rail route
to ist. Louis.
Passengers taking this route avoid one change ot

cars and a tedtous river transfer of twenty miles,
and arrive in st. Louis FOUR AND A HALF HOURS
in advance of any other Road.

jay- Trams leave Columbus upon the arrival ol
trains OD the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

W. R ALLEN.
Sept 1 Imo General Ticket Agent.

Printing.

C HEAP PRINTING!

TUE ATTENTION OF THE BUSINESS PUBLIC

is invited to the following greatly REDUCED

RATES for

JOB PRINTING
AT

TUE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

No. 140 Bast Bay.

-BUSINESS CARDS,

From 9% 50 per thousand and upwards, accord¬

ing to size atd quality of card.

BUSINESS CIRCULARS,

From $4 00 per moussed and upwards, accord

lng to the quantity of matter and quality of pap r

ENVELOPES,

With Business Card neatly printed thereon, at

from 94 50 per thousand and upwards, according

to'qnality.

BILL HEADS,

At from S3 50 per thousand and r.pwards, accord¬

ing to size and quality of paper and amount ot

matter.

OICUG LABELS,

At from 4 J cents per thousand and upwards, ac¬

cording to size and quantity.

ALL OTHER KI^Di OF PRINTING will be done

at corre-T^Euingly low rates, and in the bes: syle at

THE NEWS
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

IN THE NEWS BUILDING,

No . 14 9 EAST BAY.

«-CALL AND BEÜ SPECIMENS. "S*

Sept ll

yy V. A LDH N <* CO.,

'.No. 34i riNE-STiTEET,
NEW YORK CI TY.

W. C. ALDEN, lNewYo«kWal. ILLIOrX. j *ew xor*-

J. M. MORGAN, late of Chariest rn, 9. C.

Negotiate Sales cf SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE,
and exchanges of ihe same for Merchandise, 4c.

Refer to Messrs. Geo. A. Trenbolm 4 Son, Charles¬
ton, g. C._Sept 4

J_JOL?lKS «Si -MACBETH.

No. 36 Broad'atrot,

Charleston, 8. C.,
BROKERS, iUCTlONEEKS.tRFAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Will atttend to Renting and Collecting of Rents
and purchase and sale ci blocks, Eon is, Gold
Silver and Beal Estate.

ALSO.
To tte Purchase ot Goods and Supplies for parties

in the country upon reasonable terms.
(SroEOB L. SOLKEP.AVttXAKDER MACBITK.
January 1 yr j

Cotton ftes.
Jj W K K T ' S

SELF-FASTENING
WROUGHT IBON

BUCKLE T I E.

This TIE can b° applied instantaneously to any
lize bile; it requires no preparation whatever.

Vi
Insert the hoop In th»

dot, and draw it tight a-

round the bale.

It adjusts itself to the bile, and is so simple that
It can be applied by any one.

r.
"When the lever of the

press is raised the tie will
fasten itself by the out¬
ward pressure of the bale.

tc

A fresh supply of tue above popular COTION
TIE jU6t received and for sale by

HUBERT .ncUK «Sf CU.

¿GENIS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

BOYCE'S WflABF, CHARLESTON.
Sept9. thstuia

JHtsrrUanroas.
STAIR RODS;

fen

BSffiTZE, ÎT2Z OUT,
A. Porcelain,

Tiatttqairt KO OUaninj,
WITH TWÄ rATUfT

DROP FIXTURE,
«mea sui no mn*.

Tbl Criminal tad cary
Mable Fixtos mads.
It canbe applied to

any Stair Rod, either
1-p?ind or Flat, and
prevents Its slipping
from its place.

Ask for the
Pitect Drep ïïxto*,

?OLD BT AXX

Carpet Dealers,'
FAND BUY NO OT)1ER.

BRASS ¿¿TS SSC.

. STAITl PLATES,
For Hotels, Restaurants and Public Bedinga,

MANUFACTURED BY

W7T. ii J. MERSEREAU, 62 Duane St, HX
August 13

' !i" 3moe

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
PIRE PKOOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price,y

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
SXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKSi

Please tend for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

r, . . , ( 3CG Broadwaj, New York.'
w u c« i721 Chestnut St., Phila.
Warehouses (l08Bank St.,ClévelaBd,#
And for sale by our agent ? in tb«
principal cities throughont the

United State» *

FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & tO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON.
December 29 lyi

ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GOODRICH, WILEMAN & CO.,

Direct Importers of Kuropeau Drugs and Chemicals,
MayS smtblyr CHARLESTON. E. C.

Ç1TRATE OP MAGNESIA.

A GCOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE MIDI
fresh ev. ry day, by DR. H. BARR,

May 25 No, 131 Meeting-street.

1


